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This week I officially launched our 
Trump-like “outsider” campaign to bag 
a tax-hiking RINO (Republican in Name 
Only) in Nevada Assembly District 36: 
James “The Big Selloutski” Oscarson. 
 
The paperwork was officially filed on 
Tuesday and WOW, what a pair of 
campaign kickoff events this weekend!
 
First we had 153 people show up for a 
standing-room-only VIP cocktail/hors 
d’ourvres reception at the Nye County 
Republican Party headquarters on 
Friday night featuring celebrity chefs 
Heather Williams and Koop Wynkoop 
from the Hell’s Kitchen reality TV show.
 

Then on Saturday night Heather and 
Koop served up an absolutely fantastic 
pasta dinner at the Pahrump Seniors 
Center for a second sold out campaign 
kickoff event. 
 
What a crowd.  What food.  What fun! 
 
We served almost 300 dinners and 
handed out 200 VIP “rain checks” for our 
upcoming April 21st event (details soon!) 
featuring Trump adviser Roger Stone to 
folks who couldn’t get in.
 

On Sunday Heather and Koop volunteered to serve an additional 165 people at Meals of Wheels!
 
And don’t forget why we’re running against Mr. Taxhiker in the first place…

• He voted for the largest tax hike in Nevada history
• He voted for 29 out of 32 other tax hikes
• He voted to create a new “Nevada IRS”
• He’s pocketed almost $300,000 in contributions from lobbyists and other 
   special interests
• He’s done absolutely nothing in the Legislature to protect our water rights

 
As you can imagine, this hasn’t exactly made “The Big Selloutski” popular 
with the average voter who is now paying higher sales taxes, higher DMV 
fees, higher gas taxes, higher property taxes and higher hunting fees. 
  
No, James.  THIS is a CROWD! . . . 

 
 
 

Thanks to everyone who joined us to officially launch our campaign for Assembly District 36.  

RINO Hunt in Assembly District 36: It’s On! 

No wonder this is what he  
considers to be a “crowd”… 


